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Cateechee.
By an invitation it was the

writers pleasure to attend a

family reunion on last Wednes-
day, the 12th instant, at Mr.
Hoke Galloway's near Norris
depot. At 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing the relatives and a few in-
vited friends of Mr. Galloway's
began to gather at his residence
and by 11 a. m. there w ere 58

,present.
It being Mr. Galloway's birth

day (he was 55 years old that
day) he decided that the most

appropriate way to celebrate
the occasion would be to invite
all his children, his grand chil-
dren and a few of his friends to
come and partake of the good
things that he had prepared.
So in accordance with his de-
sire all his children (12 in num-

ber) and all his grand children
(20 in number) were present.
Mrs. Galloway was 55 years old
the 2nd day of last March, so

there are only two months and
ten days between their ages.
They have 12 living children and
two dead; 20 living grand clil
dren and five dead. At 1O:3(
a. m. all were invited in the
room where Prof. J. C. Garreti
entertained the crowd witi
music until about 12;30 wher
Mr. Galloway announced thai
dinner was ready. All marched
out into the yard where underA
beautiful grove with all kinds
of beautiful flowers and vines
surrounding the same we found
a table about 30 ft. long loaded
from one end to the other with
every thing that heart could
wish for good to eat. After S.
W. Howard had asked God's
blessings every one present was
made to feel at home and right
here we wish to say that about
30 minutes of as happy time
was spent as we ever witnessed.

After every one present had
~fully satisfied his or her appetite
there was very near enough left
on the table to have fed the
crowd again. Lemonade was
then served after which seats
were prepared under the beau-
tiful shade~trees and the organ
brought out. After some ex-
cellent music had been made by
Pro. J. C. Garrett Rev. B. C.
Atkinson read a chapter from
the Bible and made a good talk.
He spoke of the pleasure and
consolation it gave us to meet
and commune with our relatives
and friends here upon this earth
but said there was coming a re-
union beyond this vale of tears
that was far superior to any
we could have here upon this
earth. Brother Atkinson made
a feeling talk aiyl there was

scarcely a dry eye when he
closed
Brother J. C. Garrett was

then called on and he responded
with a few well chosen remarks
suitable to the occasion. Broth-
er Garrett spo'ke of being in
Charleston at Old Soldiers re-
union and how he was touched
with the scene when the old
soldiers came marching down
the street and the ladies began
to throw flowers and hollow
"reunion," "reunion." He said
it brought the rememberances
of his father back to his mind
when his father fought and
died for the lost cause.

Brother S. W. Howard was
next called on and made a feel-
ing talk. Bro. Atkinson then
received the benediction and the
crowd wvas dismissed. At 4 p.
mn. each one returned to their
home wishing that Bro. Gallo-
way and wife may live to cele-
brate several birth days yet and
that they may celebrate then)
all in the very same way they
did this one.
Mr. Galloway was raised in

Transylvania Co., N. C.. and
he, like all those North Carolina

while it is not very common
for two good people to get to-
gether Mr. and Mrs. Galloway
seem to try to compete with
each other in their hospitality
when it comes to making a

guest feel at home.
Mr. Galloway has bought the

B. D. Garvin place near Norris
and has a nice home. He has
overhauled the house and now

has as nice a residence as any
rural man.
The Norris Sunday school pic-

niced '

on Six Mile Mt. on last

Saturday (the 15th inst.) There
was a large crowd present.

Prof. J. C. Garrett and Perry.
Durham made speeches and a

general good time was had.
The Liberty ball team played

Cateechee on the latter diamond
on last Saturday (15th.) The

game stood 2 to 9 in favor of
Cateechee. This is the second
game Cateechee has played
Liberty this season and Catee-
chee has won both games. On
next Saturday (the 22nd inst)
the same teams will play again
at Liberty. Boys you have cer-

tainly got to know your busi-
ness when you hitch up with
the Cateechee ball team for a

game.
The Cateechee team is very

anxious to play the Pickens
team.
The writer had the pleasure

of taking a day's drive out in
the country one day last week
in company with Mr. W. P.
Nimmons, of Seneca. We don't
think we ever saw a better stand
of cotton than there is now.

While that hard rain about the
1st of May baked the ground
and farmers had to harrow all
their cotton to get it up. They
don't lack for a stand now.

All cotton needs now is work
and plenty of hot weather.
Farmers have gone to prepar

ing their land better and the re-

sults are visible.
Mr. Duff Bolding tells us hE

has 4 acres of wheat that is
hard to down and we think se
ourself when he can show 47~
heads of wheat all of which will
average 5 in. to the stalk from
one grain of wheat, who can
beat it? If the rust don't strike
it and no disaster comes Mr. Bol-
ding will exhibit this stalk of
wheat at the next county fair.
Mr. J. W. Williams, of Nor.

ris, received a telegram last Sat.
urday (the 15th inst.) that his
brother, DeForest Williams had
died the day before in the hos-
pital at Aberdeen, Washington.
His brother Wade who was
with him at the time of his
death had his body embalmed
and started home with him on
the 15th. .They are expected to
reach his home on the 21st or
22nd and his remains will be
laid to rest at Mt. Zion cemetery
beside his father the late A. B.
Williams.
Mrs. T. M. Norris, of Central,

visited Mrs. E. N. Whitmire, of
Cateechee, one day last week.
Mr. T. M. Norris' father, of

Orangeburg, is visiting his sons,
Messrs. T. M. and G. F. Norris,
of Cateechee.
Miss Ida Madden, a captivat-

ing young lady of Pendleton,
visited her cousin, Mrs. Luther
Kelley of Cateechee, last week.
The old bachelor sure did get
stuck on her but dont let his
Greenville girl know it.
Miss Josie Gambrell and

mother of Brushy Creek, visited
at Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Kellev' s
last week.
The "Blossom of Pea Ridge"

certainly has the advantage of
the old bachelor. He don't
know who she is. If he had
known her he would have
stopped and got a bouquet out
that pretty flower yard.
What is the matter with Red

Rose? Dont suppose she is dead
for we saw her going to the pic-
nic last Saturday.
That general good fellow of

Pickens, Mr. Walter Craig, was
seen on out streets last Sunday.
Come again Walter, it is like
old times to see you at Catee-
che.
Corresnondents what do you

all think about an old bachelor
going and bringing his best girl
to his house and letting her stay
a couple of hours to see how she
likes and then carrying her back
home? We wont tell who it was
but just ask Jim how she liked.

_____ ____ B.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons having cla-n a against the

estate of the late M. T1. Emithi
must, present the same duly nrove.n on
or before the 1 day of July 1909.
or be debarred payment, and all r ersons

indbtetosai esatemut make pay-

P. F
ites Lanelos Cu1s t B1oo
P. P. P. purifies the blood, buil

strength to weakened nerves, expels
happiness, where sickness, gloomy feeli
In blood poison, mercurial poison,

and skin diseases, like blotches, pin
bead, we say without fear of contrad:
purifier in the world.
Ladies whose systems are poisoned

dition due to menstrual irregularities,
derful tonic and blood cleansing pro;
Root and Potassium.

F. V. LIPPMAN,

Lived 152 Years.
Win. Parr-Englan l's oldest nin-

nrarr:ed the thi0 tini at 120, worlied
in the fields till 132 anl lived 20 years

longer. People shou'd be youthful at

80. Jame. W i12h1, of Spurlock, I y.,
shows how to remain young. "I feel

j ist like a 1l-v. ar- O'd I oy." he writes,
-aft-r eir n ' x b its -0 eiet -e t

ters. For thirty 3 ears ki I y t iouble
made life a b ir1e-r tt the fri t botti

(f this wowd--ifu! ni.>dcine convince I
me I h-id f und the gr. itt c-ir3 o

earth." alhey'rea d w k

s'ekly rundown or ol peopl.. Tr
them. rOe at all Pruggists.

Liberty Locals.
At present everything ik 10 -Clv

and the sun is shining bri-it
and warm and vegetation is res-

ponding to its caresses.

An entertainment was given
in the auditorium last Frid:ay
night by the juvenile department
of the school. The.school cleses
Friday night, the 21st instant
with a splendid program for the
commencement exercises. A
large attendance is looked for
and expected, a small admission
fee will be charged.
Work on-the new bank build-

ing is pro.fressing nicely and t
will soon be ready for occu-

pancy.
Quite a number of citizens

gathered Saturday and held a

good roads convention and per-
fected a permanent organiza-
tion. This organization has for
its object the promotion and en-

couragement of the general im-

provements of our public high-
ways in general and especially
to encourage and assist in secur-

ing and building the proposed
Atlanta-New York automobile
road. We sinecerely hope the
route will come by our town.
The convict gang are at work

around here now and we hope to

have soon much imlproved public
roads and not have to drive in a

gully when we meet a team.
Liberty, May 18th. C.

Kills To Stop The Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich. was a running
ulcer. He paid doctors over $F:0.00 with~-
out benefit. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Saive killed the ulcer and cured him

Cures Fever-Sores, Boils, Felons. Ecze-
ma, Salt Rheum. Infallible for Piles,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts. Corns. 2-2c at all

Druggists.

Notice of Incorporation.
To all whim it may concern, notice

is hereby given that the Educational
Society, of the Wesleyan Methodist
Connection (Or Church) of America, a

Corporate Body, with its place of Busi-
ness in Syranuse N. Y. did at a regular
meeting of said Fducational Society,
authorize Eber Teter of Sheridan In-
diana, Walter L. Thomi son of Central,
S. C. and L. G. Clayton of Centrai
South Carolina. or if only two or the
above named parties can be present,
then two that are present. to take out

a charter for the school now bring op-
erated and authorized by the said Edu-
cational Soc ety, known as the WV sleyan
Methodist Bible Instittste of C'entral. S.
C. but that the name of the school shall
be changed to that of the Wesleyar.
Methodist College of Central S. C. 'The
purpose of said incorp~ration is tO estab-
lish. furnish and maintain a school for
the purpose of giving a Christain Edu-
cation to those who attend it, including
in its Curricula such branches of study
as are re quired by the Colleges of the
State <f South Carolina, all of which
and the terms will be fully set forth in a

Catalogue to be issued for said school.
The order for the above will be found
ou page '29 of the secretary's book of
said Educational Society, and n as made
January 19, 1909.
G. Detric, Rev. A. Tr. Jennings,
Secretary. President.

Farms For Sale.
Do you need a small farm? I

have 35 acres 4i miles north of
Court House in good communi-
ty, j mile from Methodist
church, and i mile from Baptist
Church. Nice little cottage, ne-
cessary out building, on public
road, 18 acres in cultivation,
balance in timber; pasture en-
closed with barb wire. If taken
at once you may have it at 830
an acre, * down balance in 5
equal payments or terms to suit
you. The place is rented for
this year but if you buy now
you get the rent. Let me show
you the place. If this is not as
large a place as you want, I
have 67 acres 4 miles southwest
of Court House you may have
Iatsame price per acre and on

P018011, Rhomtiism ad scrofda.
ds up the weak and debilitated, gives
disease, giving the patient health and
ags and iassitude first prevailed.
malaria, dyspepsia, and in all blood

iples, ol chronic ulcers, tetter, scald
iction that P. P. P. is the best blood

and whose blood is in an impure con-
,are peculiarly benefitted by the won-
oerties of P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke

SAVANNAH, CA.

P. P. P.
P. P. P. will purify and vitalize your

blood, create a goodappetite an I give your
wholesystem tone and strength.
A prominent railroad superintendent at

Savannah. suffering with Malari- I )ys-sp
sia, and Rheumatismisays: "A fter takiI
P. P. P. he never felt so well in his life, an1
feels as if he could liveforever, if h.- coud
always get P. P. P."

If you are tired out from over-work and
close confinement, take

P. P. P.
If you are feeling badly In the spring

and out of sorts, take

P. P. P.
If your digestIve organs need toning up,

take

P. P. P.
If you suffer with headache, Indigestion,

debility and weakness, take

P. P. P.
If you suffer with nervous proetration,

nerves unstrung and a general let down
of the system, take

P. P. P.
For Mood Poison. Rheumatism, Seror-

ula, Old Sores. Malaria, Chronic Feiuale
Complaints, take

P. P p.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
The best blood purifler In the world.

. V. LIPPMAN.
Savannat. - . Georgia.

Notice of Election.
Whereas a petition fr )m the freeho lders ant

electors of Olga School district No. :5 has been
filed with the County Uoa:d of Educailon ask-
ing said Board for permission to hold an eleC-
tion in said distiici to determine whether or

nit an extra levy of th'ee mills shall ae levied
in said diitriet for school iurposes.

It appearing to the County Rloald of Eduvi-
tion that the petitiin meet the re iiiieinent of
the law. Theiefore it is ordered that tne t us-

tees of above namted district do hold n e!ee--
Itin on .lune 5 at Olga School Iouse for the
above state,1 pu rpose. The ici-tion to be held
occording to the requirements of Se-cthmn 1l(
of the sebooil hIw.

lIy order of County lnard of fliucition

Se.-. A 'hn-.

Notice of Election.
Whereas a petiti on frem Itihe frahcble a.d-

ele'i tors of A mibter schoil distri-t No. :ih

beent fileud with the county tontId of ICuati in
asking said linard for permnis -io.u to hldi tan

election in said dIistrict to dtertin cevIhthltr
Ior not an ext ra levy of 4 millI slu-! b-;e ie-
Iti said district for sch"ool purposes.

It uutpearing to the Coun ty iton t of El ucia-
tion that tie peti ion~meets the reqiremnfts (of
the law. The. efore it is oreed tiat the trius-
tees of above namited dIstrict dlo hold ant eltet
Ition on .louna 5th at .\mbtle-r School Ilotise for

It e aboive stted yurpose. The eect ii. to Ibe
held ac-cordintg to Ithe reqiremnta if St etirc.n
1.108 of the schooli law. oiui~n

I:y order of Counuty: ad flluain

e.. Iu .

Notice of Election.
Whereas, a pietitiont from the freehti'ders ai

ehtetors of Garviin chooulditistrict No. -I lat
b~eeun tiled with the Countty',1oard if loluienutioni
of Pitckens Countiy askingt sail Ituierdl fr lier-
miissioui to loht ani eletionut int saidu istrit t to
determine whether or not 2 null extra levy-
shall bue levied in said I)ist rit for school pur
poses.

It appearing to the County Itoarid thati the
petition meets the reqluirnment s of t he law.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trustees of the
above named districts doi hold ant electiont it

Junme 5th at Garvin Schtool Hionse for tht- albove
stated purpose. The trustees art- to be mnni-
ers and shaull condtuct thi- elecctinas ailt gter-
at elections are conductedt. a ndt ini ai-'uordancet
io ith see-. 1:208 of the school law.

lIy ordetr of Cotunty lIoard of 1:1 tration.
It. T1. lal umt.

SHOES :-I have recently put
in a line of shioes, not the lar-gest
in town but all new, clean, styl-
ish stuff; fit any foot, from the
infant's (at a quarter a pall-) on
up to the boys, misses, men's
and women's. Look thr-ough
tnis line as I can save you some
money. Some specials for ladies
in soft sole shoes, as conmforta
ble as a kid glove. Modest price.
How about the bleached and

lonsdale underwear. Cheaper-
than buying the material and
saves all the worry of making.

I won't tell how cheap I will
sell pants, especiall in :30 to :32
waist sizes. If this happens to
be your size something good is
coming to you. Come and see.
I have all sizes.
Bargains in croker nd glass-

ware.
Come to my store whether:

you want to trade or not.
T. D. HARRIs.

Where to Buy the Best
Poultry awl Egs.

-FOR SALE - Silver Laced
Wyandotte eggs. 81.00) per 15.
Guar-antee a hatch of S out (if
15. J. T. PARTIRIDGE.
S.C. Rhode Island Red1s
EGGS F-OR lL.\TrCItiNG; fromi carxefully mated-
pens it.50 no tier 15. 1:. II. i i

5. C. Buff Orpmiton s
W INN I NGS: Picukens. C u' ouult ry show, li.,
:Mi. 'i08-Outt of 5 iids sh~wni. V. in st and -::d
Cokerel aunt Ist antil al a~lSt.

II

1'7

DeSg*.d arid Copyriept;
Pamburger Bos. U Go..

Er Be you easy oi
you our best service.

Look into our show win1(
the foremost makers, they re

winners,

LR
Notice Of Increase of Capatal Stoc'
The Board of Directors of Is8aqueemj

Hill having determined to increase the
common capital st 'ck of said mill ont

hu.ndred thousand dollars by resolutioi:
passed the 5th day of May 1909, a meet,
ing of th.e stock holders of s tid mill is
being cailed for the 4th day of Juni
1909 at the office of said mill in the towi
of Central S C. at 3 o'clo(k p ia. 1
consider said resolutien. Th maxinun
amount which said capital stock shal
be increased is one hundred thousan
d diars whih will make the total com -

ml >n' steck two hundred and twent.five
housard dollars.

R. G. G~AIN ES,
Pr s. & Tireas.

0. A. Robins.
J. J. Fretwell,
J. E. Ohlandt,
J. E. Eairle,
W. L. Gassaway,
R. (. Gaines,
]Board of Directors.

Professional Cards
JT. E. BOG(;S WI. E. FINDLEY

BOGGS & FINDLEY
Lawye -s

Pickens. S. C

Winthrep College
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAM '-!ATION.

Trhe examini for the award of
vacant Schob; in Winthrop Co!-
lege and for :1 miskion of new stu-
lent will I.e h, II at Iih- (County Court
Efous' ni

Friday, Ju'ily !?, at 9 a. nii.
Ap.!icamos n.u..t be not less than fifteen
VEai s 'f age( Whei.n Schiola ship< are

:acan' after .1ul:v t her will lbe award-
d to t hose mnkin;g the highest average
'4 t hiis * xat? ion'?. provid, d they mieet
he conditimi'' preIvrn i g t he a watrd
Ap;lica n ts hr S hiilar- hipss hl)Id
vrite to PI' :dent ,John1son befo-re th~e
a amntnn i or S. hlia ship exam ia-
ion blanks.
Scholarshnips are we.rth $10) and free

~uitionl. UTe nex sessio n will open
*UptembI;Ier 15. l!0(II or Curt her infor-
nia'tio andi irialogut', adIre--s Prof DI.
L1 Johnson, Roick IHill. S C.

l0

9

rAIy Time
is Biss Time

Keep a box of Bliss Native
Herbs on hand for all emergen-
cies-for headache-distress
after eating-biiousness-con-
stipation-rheumatis rn-blood
disorders. Take a tablet once in

a while just for "health's sake."

BLISHERBS
is an old-time remedy of roots-
herbs-and barks pressed into
tablets-easy to take-209 tablets
for $1.00-guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine in yellow
boxes only-made by BLISS in
Washington, D. C.

SOLD BY r-.-

F, A FINLEY,

(PD IU
Let us array you in one

many new styles handled b:
some of the most famous m;

turcrs, and lead you to a mir

You look at your refle(
and the hard-to-pleas disapp

; ONCE.
We have dealt with lots <

who came to us skeptical
ability to satisfy them with
made clothes.

They are regular customei

once you wear our clot

enough to kill all prejudice
spring styles are very sensil
attractive.
We hat.c tried to cons

tastes in making our selectioi
sve believe we have succeed(

hard to pIlas, we

)ws, you will see there a di-;pla1
present the latest fashions, and

Yours to please,

OTHICII-
GREENVILLE, S. (

It VigMIIgIM
The farmers of Anderson county ar

going to d.) more top dressing this yea
than they have ever done. Top drea:
ing or side dressing has been on the ir
crease in this county for the last fes
years and it has paid so well that nearl,
every progressive farmer is going to d,
more or less of it this year. We hea
of one man who put in very little fertil
izer lest year before plentmng his crop
He side dressed liberally and nmade 7
bales of cotton on 60 acre s of ground
That is the kind of farmiing that p'ays
Farming is a poor bu siness when you
work two and three acres to make
bale of cotton but it is a very profitabi
business when you can make a bale o:
Cot tonf or more to the acre. We havy
abo~ut fLur IA-L I or:s of handsomni
high grade ainoniated goods suitable
for- side drcssing. It will take morn
than this for the farmers of Andersor
county if they use itas liberal as they
will find it profiitable to) do, and then,
we are selling this fertilizer in Abbe,
vylle, Greenwood. Greenville, Pickens
and Oconee counties. The farmers in
these counties do not side dress to th4
extent that farmers in Anderson county
side dress, but they are coming to it and
will do more (of it than ever this year at
they are finding out'that it is very profit-
able. Wnetn the fertilizer is put in the
ground before the crop is planted or
even when it ie- planted, the spring rains
come along before the plant germinate
and take root, and the fertilhz 'r goes
down ina the ground s> fast that thle
root of the plant cannot citch much of
it; it has too long a lead. Wh'len 3 ou
wait until the cotton comues up and is
thinned to a stand and worked out and
theni suIe drts s its with fi s -class high
grade ammaoniated goods such as we
manufacture, the roots of the plant
are just suirrounded with food and nour-
ishiment for the plant. Every particle
of te fertilizer used in the- sue dressing
goes to the g owing crop: that is the ob.
ject of fertilizing, you w-.zut the giow-
ing ctop to get the fertdlizer. You will
see the effect of this in the growing and
mi the gathering. The man who side
dre -ses liberally is the man who will
have the brag crop; yt.u can put that
down. It may be that you cannot side
(ress your whole crop but you can bide
dress a good part of it and that will en-
able you to see whether it pays or not.
We are manufacturing a specially hand-
same goods this year for side dressing
which we call "Vandiver's Side Dres-
ser," analyzing 8-5-6 and we recommend
it to you with absolute confidence. We
certainly would not put our name on is,
if we did not feel that it would prove
satisfactory to all who use it. It is the
best grade of goods that has ever been
manufactured in this country, it ana-

lyzes higher and we confidently believe
it will give better results than anything
you hava ever tried in the way of ami-
moniated fertiliz-ar. It is the best goods

because it is made of the best material,

Anderson Phosp
AND Ep

PLEeHE?
of our

us of
Lnufac-
ror.

ears at

>f men
:>f our

ready-

s now;

les, i

The
)le and

At all
1s, and C.M

!d.

stand readv to give

of new nn)els from some of
you will spot them at once as

e
the best acid phosphate, t blod,

r tanka4ge and garbted the m
to the ton. There is a great differenc
in ammoniated goods. The ammoniates
are the expensive part of fertilizer.
That is where fertilizers are skimped
when they are skimped, but they are

r not all skin.p -d. There are other fertil.
Izer manufacturers who make very good

.goods, but we are not advertising them
at the present writing. We are adver-

.tising our own goods and there is notn-
ing better and mighty little as good.
They are all right because we put the
ingredients; blood, tankage. letc., in
them to make thenm all right. We will
have quite a lot of Nitrate of Soda on
hand too, for side dressing: and just in
passing, will say that we understand it
pays as well to side dr< ss corn as it does
any crop you grow. The corn contest
this year promises to be very interesting.
A great many farmers will contest for
the prises. The man who winis will be
a man who fertilizes heavily. The corn
that wins will be corn that has been side
dressed, and probably more than once.
You will not stand the ghost of achance
of winning any of the prises unless you
fertilize heavily and side dress also.

In the old blue back spelling book
which we all thumbed in puisuit of
that knowledge which seeme to have
eled the most of us we find the doc-
trine laid down that "the best is the
cheap.est." If that doctrine applies to
spellhng books, and wye suppose it does,
at least we are not going to stop to con-
test or discuss that question now, we
are selling fertilizer now not spelling
books; if that doctrine applies to spelling
books it certainly ap~plies to fertilizerB. -
If a spelling book is weak in certain
points and you find it out you can dis-
card it and get another. If your fertil-
lizer turns out to be weak you wtil find
that out all right enough and you will
discard it and get another. but the
trouble is you have lost your crop and a
year's work and every hand and mule
on your place has lost a yeur's work be-
fore you find it out. The only thing s.

you will carry over from that year will
Ibe the year's debts. So, it witl pay you
to get a goodi fertilizer at the start, one
that is shown on anal sis to be all that
a fertilizer sho~ild be and in this connec-.
tion we call your attention to the ana-
lysis of our fertilizers made at Clemson
College this year. They have all stood
up on the analyris and analyze better
than we guarantee them to be. We
knew they would do it for we put the
stuff in them to make them do it, We
are willing to pin our faith to and rest
our case on the fertilizers that we have
manufactured this year. The analysis
at Clemson College show that thav are
just exactly right.

Now we have got
it is for sale and it
terest as well as our.

and try it liber ly.

hate & Oil Go,,
ON, S. C.

THE TIME IS RIPENING
when, with the return of prcsperity
watche s arid all other gcood jewelry will
go back to old prosperity prices.

DIMPNDS ESPECIALLY
are bound to goup. We can offer you
some real gems today at a Drice we are
absolutely sure will pay a handsome
profit t >the pairchasers in r' few months.


